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内容概要

　　《四级考试巅峰训练一本通》内容主要包括：Part 1 快速阅读，第一章 710分新题型四级考试快速
阅读理解命题规律与应试技巧，一、题型分析与命题规律，1.快速阅读考什么？
2.快速阅读如何命题？
1）多项选择题，2）填空题，二、解题思路与应试技巧，1.解题3步骤等等。
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作者简介

　　王迈迈，中国书刊发行协会非国有书业工作委员会常务理事，湖北省出版物发行协会副会长，武
汉现代外国语言文学研究所所长，长期从事大学英语和中学英语教学与研究，编著出版了大量深受读
者喜爱的畅销图书，调查显示，全国许多大学、中学的学生，拥有王迈迈品牌图书，几乎人手一册，
其深受欢迎的程度可见一斑。
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书籍目录

Part 1 快速阅读第一章 710分新题型四级考试快速阅读理解命题规律与应试技巧一、题型分析与命题规
律1.快速阅读考什么？
2.快速阅读如何命题？
1）多项选择题2）填空题二、解题思路与应试技巧1.解题3步骤1）阅读题目以预测文章 内容2）略读文
章 抓大意3）根据题干寻解答2.快速阅读基本方法1）略读5种基本方法2）寻读2大注意事项3.快速阅读
高分技巧1）定位信息是关键2）掌握规律助答题第二章 710分新题型四级考试快速阅读理解专项训
练Test 1Test 2Test 3Test4Test 5Test 6Test 7Test 8Test 9Test 10第三章 710分新题型四级考试快速阅读理解答
案详解Test 1Test 2Test 3Test 4Test 5Tesl 6Test 7Test 8Test 9Test 10Part 2 听力理解第一章 710分新题型四级
考试听力短对话命题规律与应试技巧一、10大题型命题规律1.地点和场所2.计划和打算3.观点和态度4.
数字和计算5.交通和工具6.职业和关系7.释意和替换8.原因和结果9.请求和建议10.否定和转折二、10大
题型应试技巧1.数字题2.地点题3.职业及关系题4.态度与评价题5.因果关系题6.行为判断题7.建议题8.主
旨归纳题9.细节理解题10.隐含推理题第二章 710分新题型四级考试听力长对话命题规律与应试技巧一
、题型设置与命题规律1.案例解剖2.3大命题规律1）主旨大意题2）细节题3）推理题二、临场应试3种
方法1.预测是关键2.听音抓重点3.手耳并用做笔记三、听力高分5大技巧1.注意对话的逻辑关系2.把握对
特殊句式的理解3.抓住关键词4.把握语调和语气，了解说话者的态度，观点5.善用语境，推测生词的含
义第三章 710分新题型四级考试听力短文命题规律与应试技巧一、命题4大规律1.题材、内容广泛2.文
体口语化3.题型多样化4.多数问题的答案直接化二、应试3大技巧1.预测法2.笔记法+模糊法3.预测法+排
除法第四章 710分新题型四级考试复合式听写命题规律与应试技巧一、命题规律二、应试技巧1.结合上
下文理解，提高听写的准确性2.减少拼写错误3.多听多练第五章 710分新题型四级考试听力理解四大题
型专项训练Test 1Test 2Test 3Test4Test 5Test 6Test 7Test 8Test 9Test 10第六章 710分新题型四级考试听力理
解答案详解Test 1Test 2Test 3Test4Test 5Test 6Test 7Test 8Test 9Test 10Part 3 仔细阅读第一章 710分新题型四
级考试选词填空命题规律与应试技巧一、命题规律与案例剖析1.命题规律2.案例剖析二、解题步骤与应
试技巧1.解题4个步骤2.应试3大技巧第二章 710分新题型四级考试多项选择阅读理解命题规律与应试技
巧一、细节题二、主旨题三、推理题四、词义题五、观点题第三章 710分新题型四级考试仔细阅读理
解专项训练Test 1Test 2Test 3Test 4Test 5Test 6Test 7Test 8Test 9Test 10第四章 710分新题型四级考试仔细阅
读理解答案详解Test 1Test 2Test 3Test 4Test 5Test 6Test 7Test 8Test 9Test 1 0Part 4 短句回答第一章 710分新
题型四级考试短句回答命题规律与应试技巧一、命题规律二、4种题目类型1.主旨题2.细节题3.词义理
解题4.隐含推理题三、5大应试技巧1.“略读”全文抓主旨2.“寻读”细节归纳答题3.以原文关键词为基
础答题4.有针对性答题5.修改语言错误第二章 710分新题型四级考试短句回答专项训练Test 1Test 2Test
3Test4Test 5Test 6Test 7Test 8Test 9Test 10Test 11Test 12第三章 710分新题型四级考试短句回答生词与答
案Test 1Test 2Test 3Test 4Test 5Test 6Test 7Test 8Test 9Test 10Test 11Test 12Part 5 完形填空Part 6 翻译Part 7 短
文写作
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章节摘录

　　When one does something, he should not think or worry about anything else. When his mind is
con-centrated on one particular thing, it will surely yield good results. Through constant repetition of a
dailyprogram, one can go on with his regular work without any difficulties.　　Moreover, one cannot work all day
long. Play is as necessasry to everybody as work. Play can makeone fresh and cheerful so that one may not be sick
of his work. In conclusion, the proverb should be agood motto for everybody.　　The Right Use of Money?正确
使用金钱　　Every man knows the value of money. Nothing can be bought without money. It is so useful that it
isloved by every man.　　But money is an evil when wrongly used. It may bring you sadness, misery, and even
ruin. Youshould not waste your money in gambling, smoking, dancing, or drinking.　On the other hand,
youshould avoid being enslaved by money or becoming a miser, who loves money too much.　　Money is an
active thing. It should not be kept idle. You should use your money in doing somethinggood. It is better to put it in
sound investment than in speculation.　　To live demands money. To live within your income is good economy.
Happy are those who act uponthis rule. To save money is far better than to waste it.　　In short, you should use
your money properly. Those who use it properly will find the way to suc-cess. You should get it properly, keep it
safely, and spend it cleverly. The right use of money may bringyou a comfortable life and a cheerful heart.　　In
China, most people take a positive attitude towards the one-child family. On the one hand, tohave one-child
benefits the family. It can reduce the economic burden of the family and the child can betaken good care of and get
good education. On the other hand, to have one child is advantageous to thecountry. Overpopulation has become
a serious problem, especially in developing countries. It is certainthat the one-child family tends to control
population growth, thus promoting the economic development ofthe nation.　　However, there are also some
negative views about the one -child family. Some people say that itmay result in some social problems in the future.
For instance, the parents will feel lonely if their childgets married. Furthermore, parents tend to spoil their only
child.　　Comparing the different views, we can see quite clearly that the one-child family has many more
ad-vantages. It benefits people as well as the country. Besides, it is of vital importance to the realization of our four
modernizations.　　Model 15　　China’s Unemployment Today?中国目前的失业现象　　With the
reform of state-owned enterprises entering a critical stage, the number of unemployed peo-ple is going up in
China. The government helps most large-and-medium-sized-state-owned enterprisescurrently suffering losses to
improve efficiency through laying off their redundant employees.　　The laid-off workers consist of some
elder-aged workers, unskilled or less-skilled workers, uneducat-ed or illiterate workers, etc. But some managers are
laying off employees randomly rather than givingthem good reasons for their dismiss,　　In my point of view,
laying off the redundant employees does solve the overstafling problem of state-owned enterprises and help them
raise efficiency and improve competing ability. But the government should setup reemployment project to help
them find jobs. Otherwise, the social stability will be challenged.　　Model 16　　The Favorable Effects of
Tourism?旅游业的有利影响　　Tourism is now becoming a boom industry in many countries.　　It is
obvious that it enhances the development of hotels and shopping facilities, and this creates jobsfor local people. It
also creates a large market for famous products of the local place. Since visitors areespecially fond of specialties of
the resorts, quite some new industries develop rapidly to meet the de-mands. As a result, it brings prosperity to the
region.　　The arrival of visitors always results in the improvements in the local transportation devices such
asairports, railroads, roads and docks. The local government may invest a lot in building and
landscapingamusement parks, zoos, and other amenities in order to attract more tourists. Local people benefit a
lotfrom these improvements.　　With the frequent contact between people from different places and different
nations, the exchange of cul-ture and science is sure to be promoted. It may lead to a better understanding of
peoples all over the world.　　Model 17　　Pets.宠物　　A pet is an animal kept by a person as a companion.
Recently, more and more people, old ones inparticular, like to enjoy the company of tame .animals. They treat
these animals as good friends or even asmembers of the family.　　Pets are affectionate. They are obedient to their
masters. They appreciate the care given to them and seem to know how to express their thanks.
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